Directions to Columbus Water Works
System Services
1335 Alexander Street
Columbus, GA 31904

FROM I-185 South (Option 1)
Take Exit 8 - Airport Thruway exit
Merge onto Airport Thruway and head West
Turn Left onto Veterans Parkway
Turn Right on Alexander Street
Turn Right at the entrance gate

FROM I-185 South (Option 2)
Take Exit 7 – Manchester Expressway
Merge onto Manchester Expressway and head West
Turn Right onto Veterans Parkway
Turn Left on Alexander Street
Turn Right at the entrance gate

FROM West on US-280 W/ GA-520 W from Albany
Turn right onto Veterans Parkway (Across from Civic Center)
Travel approx. 4.7 miles
Turn Left on Alexander Street
Turn Right at the entrance gate

FROM East on US-280 E/ GA-520 E from Auburn/Opelika
Turn left onto Veterans Parkway (Across from Civic Center)
Travel approx. 4.7 miles
Turn Left on Alexander Street
Turn Right at the entrance gate